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îHTING OFF
THE

.OT SPELL
ummer Sports in
Vind and Water
floW exactly what's happened in thL.
er rlghthand picture. One of this JOIIY
Y-one who isn't anxious to show lier-
e camnera-lias just had a duciiing at

ý fa big, friendlY, easY-going wave.
of the crowd djdn't get cluite so much
aVe's rollicking embrace. They can
giggle while the unfortunate one gets
.1 out of her bronchial tubes. The

particular summner re-
sort. You can't pîtch
yourself into a Cana-
dian lake many times
and flot bave a han-
kering for your food
thereafter. Note the
littie girl who faces
the camera. She is of
that round, plump
bui]d that floats like
a bulbble and swims
like an eel. All these
pictures were taken
along the shores of
Lake Simcoe durin.-
the big hot spel.

re lo a very important one, at least im, ý,rtant for
nani to get juist riglit. This kind o! a dive i:zn't a bit
'el' Yeu Jumop from a high enough trestie It's exclting
lie onlookers. The diver hlmself lias ail -the 1i differ-
aLI walkfn'ntdown a street amnoag friends. Hot days

>1toueli of the water feel more than welcore-

stIn the thIrd picture, are obvlously women. Why
fenale of the species never misses an excuse to show

herseif wïth her hair down-unless she liappens to
l'ave no hair worth showing. These girls 1ook cool,
capable and barbarous. 1'erhaps it is the Instinct
of' the cave-womnen, or memorles of liair-ribbon
days that makes them loose their tresses to the
breeze. Or mnaybe they've been reading about fairy
Princes who climb-ed up to the princess's tower by
mneans of lier golden strands. Whatever the reason,
it's striutly femiuine. These same girls will epend
great time and pains doing up this very hair
wlien tliey get back to town.

Ia the very bottomn picture--not the picture 0f

our small friend the wharf-master-everybody 1£
.trying to beat everybody else lioto the "drink."
This sort of thiag ls frîghtfully liard on the n ervous
little fishes, but it's great for the crowd., It is
aiso hard on the people who cook the meaLs at this

The phGoographer, on lis way to lunch, met the
little tellow 1 ' tseý lower-rigpht-hand Plcture. HIsl
mother woculcin*' et hlm In paddllng, so lie was
playing Admirai Jellicoe and the fleet-though to
tell you thse truth he had only one dreadnought,
and a ilve-cent one et that. But it';i surprlsing
what you can do even with a five-ecent boat in thse
way of sinking Germnsi and eaettllng the. affafrii of
thse EnpIre.


